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State board votes
to raise tuition

Aces Dnihtsl/ %gasset
Glint Eaatwood waa preeented wHh a phtque at SahNday night's perfonnanoe of the Llonel Hampton
Chevron Jmt FedlvaL The natal ader/ director waa irxluoied lnlo the ~FaeNval Hall of Fame on
the toeNvafa elver annlvereary. See story pago 11.

Fee increase hits engineering students

T selene st Idde'I ldgler
educathm institutkms mey be
paying 50 percent more for
tuithn.

The Idaho State Board of Edu-
cation met lest week end offldal-
ly apptoved guidelines calling
for a25peresntincreaseintuition
beginning fall of 1992, with an
additional 25 t incrmse in
the fall of 1

Escaping the increases am stu-
dents involved in the W~
University program.
However, the did recom-
mend limilng the number of
WUE students coming to'univer-
sity lo 6,

Auch a draaa-
tiC inaeaSC ia bee
will htllt both ah-
dents and thc uni-

versay.+
—IWehl look

A fter taking recommetidations
hem the Board of Education into
consideration, the university will

'egin considering the amount of
fee increases necessary. UI Presi-
dent Elissbeth Zinser will then
propose the increases to the

nts. The proposal is sche-
d ed to be subinimxl to the
Board of Education on April 3.

Currently, non-resident tuition
is $1355per semester, one of the
lowest prices for higtier educa-
tion in theNorthwest. The first 25
percent raise would bring the

price to $1~.75,and to$1250
after the second 25 percent
increase in 1%8.

Such a Iarls and sudden reise
in out-of-state tuition has
angssed many people. Richard
Rock, an ASUI mnetor who went
to Boise le toattsnd themeetings, .

said the incemse should at hest
have what is adlai ~ "gmnd-
faker dausa" attached toit. Such
a clause would exclude students
currently enrolled in the univer-
sity from the See haxeassa

"One mason many students
come.to the university is for ~-
sons of finance. It is sehtively
inexpensive, arid .the university
must hold to this contract with its
current studenla

"I Who.'Sssr: such a dramatic
.ii~am ill turn away many
students, and I think such a dra-
matic'incmem in Sees: i%I:Imrt
both students and the universi-
ty," Rock saki.

"There is a risk that an increase
that steep could turn students
away, according toHalGodwin,
vice president af student affaira
But other slates have gone up.Our outwf~ Sees are

sti5 moderata But I understand
this is a dramatic increase for
studenta

"Iteamnbsr, we only make
budget recommendations to the
stata"

But ASUI President Amy
erson, ssid the, administra-

'tNif"'-'stfiuid stop ualiig other
states as comparisons for such a
large fee increase for non-
resident students.

"That's just bad reasoning,"
Andermn saki. "It is too much to
askoubof~lestudentspaythia
That gives students just three
months in the sumatua to Io
home arid come up with the

Please me IOAIID yeys 1&

By NlNOY COIOATELLI
Btsl Writer

'aprtain! .
nseflng end computer

science students may
receive a higher student fee bilL

next year than students in other

majors.
Theadministrationisconsider-

ing a proposal to charge a course
fee of $25 for computer sdetae
classes and $50 for engineering
classes, according to ASUI Sen.
Daniel Whiting. These course
fees are in addition to university
fee increases.

Thomas Bell; academic vice
president, said the course fee
proposal is one part of the whole
package of fees to be discussed by
the administration in March.

"We have held off from consid-

ering this proposal in the past
because we were hoping to get
enough state funding, he said.
"Certainly our, intent is to heep
studs'nt fees as reasonable as
possible."

A course fee is also being con-
sidered for, the biology and che-
mistry departments, according to
SelL These course fee proposals
must now be considered because
of the lack of state funding avail-
able for science programs, he
said.

"We can't jeopardize accredi-
tation and quality," according to
SelL

Weldon Tovey, associate dean
for the College of Engineering,
said money raised by charging
course fees will be used to satisfy
the requirements of accreditation
agencies.

The agency which accredits the
Collegeof Engineering,"requhes
us to have a plan for equipment
maintenance," according to
Tovey. "Our piogram has been
criticized in the past for not hav-
ing such a plan."

Additional course Sees affect
engineering majors rather than
students in other majors, accord-
ing to Tovey, because the txtuip-
ment inquired for engineering is
more expensive and extensive
than for departments like
history."

Tovey said the concept of app-
lying course fees is nothing new,
since over half the engineering
programs in the nation already
charge additional fees.

chum sse FESS pape 44»

our football players
working as bouncers

will not be chaqled for the
fight between them and a
Mack man at a Moose Lodge
benefit dance Jan. 31.

Andre Raids said the Aght
between him and the four
Vandal football players was
radally motivated because he
was dandng withe white glrL

Jay Lukes, head of security
at the benefit dance, said the
bouncers asked Fields to leave
because he was drunk and
dancing in a dangerous
manner.

"No cheques will come from
their acts as bouncers,"
according to Mark Moort~,
city prosecutor.

Moorer said he reviewed
moie than'a dozen stetementa
His recomniendation was that
Fields should not bring up
criminal charges.

"Ulthnately,it'shisdedslon
to make. He has dvil remedies
he can pursue," Moorer said.

Lukes said he was happy
with the outcome'.

"Everything turned out the
way I thought it would. I'm

just sorry something like this
ever had to happen," Lukes
said.

No charges stem from fight
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~ The intesview tslp will teach students hew %~n~ &~~ ~y
turing insiehts into ncsnt phmt" visitL The ptesentation will behakl at 4 p.m. today in the Chiefs
Room of:lite Student Union tulkling. For information contact.'Caner Servicea

~ College RepnbNcans will be meeting at 7 p.m. today in the EEDAHO Room of the SUB.

~ The Idet Lsctusewillbehsldatgpm. todayinIoom111 of ItanfIew HalL Dr.J.KirkSul-
livan, vice t of givernmantal and enviIonmsntal elsiri lor Boiie Cascade,'wll apeak on
"Managing Technology in Today's Environment."

~ TheaewQl.beapubNc atsp.m.'Wednesday in-theSNverGetutaRoomef.theSUB to
discuss the fee inaews for the of Enginesring. For inlorInatioi mN Qea41'Whllag at
N54944.

~ hNesnatlesel Stndenle Weak Opthnts and Imalgmtion is des+ad lo peovlde the latest
information on in /pmcticnl training and off campus work optknw. 5e iIurkgiop wil be
held at 4 p.m. W y in the faculty lounge of Brink Hall. For inloanallon:cont'act Censr

~ Advanced lntrutspestatienwillbediscIIsssdat the Elecltlinl 'ol-
loquium to be hdd at 3 p.m. ThuIsday in room 23 of the Jensen Eillnauing

~ CsIeer oploas for Nbeml uts majoss will focuson ncogniaing theskiNsyou heva,disotnNr-
ing spsctlc caner options end available amnucss to help start e job seaIch. Ties .wll be
held at 4 p.m. Thursday in the faculty hunge of Brink Hall. Serial'ortnation eOnlact Caner

I
n'.m.ThuIsday at the Mo ater Envinnmsntal hltitute ofhce, 129W. Thitd Stnst, Suite

~ Frank Church - River of No Retutn WNdesnssslniorInatlon and Education 'eject
will hold a community mastiog at 7 p.m. Thursday in the hppaloosa Room of .the

~ "LeaIning to Leum FhNesephy and the Educative hcess, is the topic ofa ladunby Jury
Gill to be given at 7:30 p.m. ThuIsday in the Law School Courtroom.

~ Public Relations Student Society of America invites all dues-payirig membus to a business
and newsletter planniiig meeting et-8 p.m. Thursday in the Chiefs Room.of Ihe SUB.'

"Language eed Species is the title of a lecture pIesented by Dank'Blclierton, pnfessor of
linguistics at the University of Hawaii, at 8p.m. Thursday in the Bryan Hall hudiloriuin at Washing-
ton State University.

~ Financial Mutagement Association will hold a meeting at 7p.m. Much 10in Iuom 217.ofthe
Administration Building.

~ English meiocs and seconduy education-English majoIs may be eligible for'a Grace Nhon
Undergraduate Scfmlarship. The application deadline isMarch 13.For inhimatlori contact the Engl-
ish office in room 200 .of Brink Hall, or-call David Barber at N54873.

1 Item, 16"Pizza $6.95each, ~

additional top@ings $1.25 ~

~ Smoked Ham ~ Canadian Style Bacon ~ European Style ~
Salami 'epperoni ~ Portuguese Linguica ~ Fresh

~ Sausage Jalapeno Peppers ~ Onions ~ Fresh Spiced ~

Beef~ Pineapple Tidbits ~ Fresh Mushrooms
~ Saurkraut ~ Green Olives Bacon Bits ~ Black Olives 0

Green Peppers ~ Tomatoes
I Seafood Item $2.25, Extra, Extra cheese $1.95',
I,»mmmm»»mmmmmmmmm»mm»mm»»mmmm0~:,', '.';. „...;,;,:.,;.;...;,",.;:,,:0
~:,.jv'E'.uELiv'E ' """-

',
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Enrichment Program
wins national award

By JEAN%TTE STIINiCH

nn with sponsorships Last sum-
The Enrichment Rogram has mer, donations tripled as 50

won two national awuds for childnn received sponsorships,
their Slensor-h~ program. Thompson said the pioNIm was

"The first national ncognlSon able toaid all butaboutilveor six
award wasgivenin1990ftomthe children.
Westsrn hsscIciation of Sumuisr
Ssssionhdministntots forCna . nason the "isgjsIIcCam
tive RIigtnmming, to ful is that can'be.ussdbyany-
Mary Lou Them - body became.yuu atweys have
aent anuse ter, yeah who cueend you always

The mon ncent lntarnatkmal toms,kkis," .
awud fIumtheLsarningRssour- Cl~offaelbythepatgmin
ces Network Iscogniaed the include swimming, ast, music's community ssrvice andkamte/jukhla,ChlidimI par-Sponsora~d ticularly love the. ouldaupml-
cootdinatsd by Thotnpson, ps «mknowneehdventweBomvI.
ptovide chQdnn of low-income hdvmuun Bound.intludm all
homes with the money nesded to sorts of funsnllorlelevmtt ~ that

. attend a sIunmsr IQd's Colises children love, acooallng to
Entichuwnt Coutse.. 1hampsoIL lt Imtgss So%I mp-

Sid.Eder, dinctor of Extended paQng and tuck 'o a
. Learning, sold: "We provide the, Ioposcxnuoe,'cmlMIIN much

. chlldten a subndy, the amount nunc. 1'iegmm
depuuling on what the pannts aims to .skQl end inane
nquset. The subsidy may cover self~teem, confidence and
the.entin cost, or.it may cover eatpathy, as wiN m develop an
only .part of the course fee." appredetlon,of nature and

'Twosummsrsagowebscame Iespoct for the mtviiiaiininL
aware of the fact that some femi- fhocknsssenolomdinMos-
lies, particularly single- t cow, Tnt and Flollatch, making
families in our eIea, not the muueamsiblefor

'afford to.entoil their childIenin chil Thsyuutjughtbypso-
our summer youth ~ .plein thecxntununlty whohavea- even though some the fw Jove of childtuI an'd'want to

modest," Thompson said «sech thsm soeethioe valuable.
Fiom there, Thompson, and Clauescatsr tochlMnnhumege-

Mer.deveiopsd a pngram in 1 t'o
which dttasnsof the community Nd's glvmchildimt
coukl "sponsor" a child by con- alternative wey to. ipsnd-'their
trib'u to the ~ summer without getNng too"We ' y's those bond during the- mldatnnaer
chNdten .who qualified for. the; blues. The community:has
Fne end Reduced Lunch Rug- Impended very vily io the
ram in their schools fwith snosp- lo Nor.:
tions where „:no. program . wes unbelievably: amaasd
existed), Thompson said.. when people woug just come in

For cases in. which the speCiel - and say '1tust want teixmttibute
lunch pnjlram.is non~stsntin. $10 or NO,'.- he said.
the childs ncosd, pannts uu Insuchashort.periodof time.
called and ashsd to verify that Sponsor-A~id -has become
they belong to a certain income weN~shadinthacoeununi-
range. ty. SponanucomeinaN fotms-

The fund-raising originally . businesses, clubs, .individuals
started with smell grants ftoln end university livia
both local businesses. During the Gifts ue anuiged thto

.'summer of 1990, $640 was Ul Foundation and are tax-
donated, providing 15anachiid- deductable.'

.~aett suaxed ifyxs dortt hse theviskm

aaN4a el%a IM
%9 %$

Call Amerkah c2eates Lens Apl'catstent Senufat 7QfL HKE

.n~~lv ~a.1-000-428-IJ00

«+'? c

''I
'h;,

Com ia Nel. thru M.
With the BNr Bair Smul atI:IIym.
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Women discuss creativity
By OttisQm Tlesyson.

Stal Wrier

For many wouue, thunr isa big
dedaionbetwWn a Bfeofctuelv.
ity and a life,of chQdten.
Iramaie artist feel . y must
choose between family and ari,
'and that thee is no midcQO
gmund.

Some female artist have gone
to far as to my ia the
finish" or "moat iaa ate
tragadies for women." 'Alia waa
the topic

of'ill,Moyers'ocumentary

Nsaun anrf Ctsatfe-
ity, shown at the Woman'sCenier

. last week
The documentary showed that

for centuries women «xptussed
their creativity thmugh function-
al art.

"We made quQta as feat as we
coukl so our iamQlea would not
freeze. We.made them aa beeuQ-
ful as we could so our hearts
wouldn't bteak, said an 1gth-
century woman.

N In the past, women wats tele-
gated to "female tasks" and
could only cteNe in such ~asttl, QoweF atratlglag end
music. wctu aedahtlad es

gentileoccupations for women. It
is not hald to see why so many
female arthrts today take ftem .

their surroundings while
ctsathlg.

The artist Benjia paints in fabr-
ics,and tlueads, sewing into har
canvas. "Iprefer te take insptta-
Qon fmm what l know best-my
home. It has to be familiar," ahe.
mid.

Bsnjie lives with har husband
but never, aaw chQdten fitting .

into their IQ'estylas. "ChQdten
would interfere. You can't cen-
tml your envhonment, they con- ".
tml it."-

But writer Mary Gordon said „
she never had any doubts about
having chQdtsn. She describes it
as "instinct, like Iihng chocolate,
a passion for babiaa, but not all

'omenhave it."
"Ifeel ao strongly that woalen

have lived for centuttes believing
thatyou can havechildtenor you .

can have work," ahe aafil..
"Something has tohappan that

women don't have to choose:half
a life."

frttaaa «s 10&1INIs

Phj'gau'atN
Ithe ernie weie to tun a IN~ long, a quiet putouit ia ottan Qto leot iaak. Oa0-T~anQ MOND
otoon», boQt of CahiwoN, INuotioal algn Wiguog ~ atwetds Qto oel ef HstBIo~INAsa

The climbing-wall ptoject has
been discussed on for
several yeas. Several Iffetent
university ONcas had to lock into .

the waQ bel'ere itlst the Anal Olr

One ofQce that looked into the
piojsct waa risk managenwnt.
Catol Gtupp, dhector of risk
management, said of the wall, "I
had some iniQal cetlcerna, but
those cencettN «e allayed if it is
metNNad lrtopady.

Gtupp saki ihe ty must be
pervlsad and usats "wQl need

ht lo Qwn+ a ttuinlng ceutm OF

datnonsttaie pmldency."

The new fadli will be built
~y MAY COMR1%LLI inside a Gym tnrxiuet-

StaN WNei 'all'court. "The one downfall is
that it doei take away a mcrluet-
MI m~" Andean ~.

shitia Or ftesh tnountain air~ but 8 StQI A~a~a'~ ~~
loss ofa court fmm the studentL
Iannieaaidhefealatheimpacton

will be cetuttuciad with mck-
II +~ I~ ra uetball players will be

Whstleva aoNNthing'ew is
aitutiiict'ad, the univitslty tdaa~~I .~ ~to ~ hthlautethatsotnathingebeian't
displaoad, aacetdtnN io Netlnhr.

, moved amund otl ihe «g fthe clI nblng ~ ~1
akQl level of dimbaa

"Ihe:wtl..wil amthnte io
evolve over thne N the advottced ~»
chtlbats I'll tbored out of Ibllr .„-

'

A~tdl~ h ~
mind, accotding . te James . ~
Rannie, diteche. 'rill aaim ~ ~t m .mi-
ASUI pteatdent hmy Anderson

pus «nd by mountain dimba ~

said. ".Itwill be aoNlllling dila-
tant te do Em catnlntl ' ' . ~ mua™huae for ttahdag'm"hllevidenrNaeeuuiohadhuie .~
'the wall I thhlk people wQI be
that theta ia a Iot ofdeuland far

This is justanothardimension
used," lennie said. for oatttdpantsin outdoor spetl ~ ar

The dimbing wall ia just one to |raw training gz+,Indoets,» F
part of the new Adventum Mu-
mm fadiity, ~ wQI OI»
inchlde challenge tope courma minata aetna of tha Irtoblama

caused when mountahl dimbets
flnd awtlve plaice te practlci.
In post years we have had pmb-

lems. with students climbing.
mpes that wgl be called «the
dactrfc fence." h team would Some of these buQdhqp have
lieve to help each member natural hales„he said.
through and over the "alectttc" Anderson saki the university
mpas without ag ihodurd budget ofQce .will spend SSAIO
by 6 mQlion volts." 'n 5e fadlity. She hopes theatu-

hnotller elenent of the mpes dent senate will vota later thht
course is the fidget ladder, widch week to '044$ for tha

hens as the dimber additional
'

needed io buy
a to ascend it. "You'w aquipmant for the fadlity and

robe ly seen, them't slate make structural chanlts.to the
aita, accoiding'toCharlas Ham- raoiuetball court.

metsley, assistant pmfessor of
recreation. "Those things can The cost can be kept low
drive you craay." because volunteeta, with assis-

Ten other tope courses wiQ tancefmmtherecrsationd
challenge gmups using the fadli- mellt. will be used as the hbor
ty. Some of these courses have'outce for the facility. "Some

partidpants working through guys in the living groups.have
mpes 10 feet in the air. said they will help build it

"The ropes are used to build because they are so excited about

group teamwork, cooperation it"
and problem solving," Ham- Rennie said he expects users

mersley said. "We wiQ r'un prog- will need to have some minimal

rams for residence halls, fraterni- training before being allowed to

ties and sororities. The facility make their first climb. Training

will be open to all members ef the would cover safety and equip-
university." ment care.

~.mslieyour iehed all~nhgn jn'a

~ racashneeded-QN hesemhe wlNhe1$

%orner chedr
8 svNIIINewh8hlr wepepareyour flttgn2%i 1

SOFT TACOS

w% AR

t Let The
s en X5t You Do

"Fa'e
We

Center offers a persottaliaad weight-hss
nds tg 150pounds to lose, don'

ing with our iegistered dietitian.

ve teceived counseling since
offewd only

Thi U of I Student Health

ptogranL If you have S pou
heitate to start your ootltsel
Mote than 1,000 students ha
nutritional services were Srst
a year and a half alol

Christ@ Loot 1Volght
Through NuiFliioual cctunaellug.

Call Student Health for
appointmcnta at SSM$93

Open Mon.-FtL 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
closed 11:30-1p.m.Thursdays

Climbing wall to challenge students
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a: a crime at men can't un crstan

GOAhIEN

Whet. Is ibsest seye thN Isehse ~ Nr Iea Nirley. NOH oae, to. the aeryN.~N each.m oel-ci~ 'ae I doa't @el,l'm, eo I have
lt.k cget libslbNy.:ls k. Oak.~.~, ao ~.io nm OI, sNa ecarier is that

oeatqt Nbe m 4a ~weiter Niobe. 'h el I» ~ oeapt fer Jaae ~ I. Cosine, a
k Set ~ thhh Ikey Isis teader a ~ WSU Md'..wwe nader II.~ eet of IsdN ead ~ ~ wO~a Mea aet lNllal gg5f 5 bllalllg a

tN. r ttreatutr. ~~lto ssta lstu ~ wo~h oa.
Ore N ~-Oe Oeae Mea tahoe her N Sacer. Maa

Illa ~ "mea me . -1wsON mach meaey. MNI yecN e - flesh in
- Neles .Latsly ONee - Ne ae Isla. Sensa. -Ga. wheNia heyIyeaal io debil

Mea eseijiAm ihwlll be eeha~l aINNhNI iNe Ai- erase N ~ IryNig
lt wm,,~~ whoa, ice 'e Oeeit

else:~ 4N wcsNe that weMa
bNt.lsst 4eyyeaed N soetehiie Iseh Isr L Mar bwag iatead-

Iae™~%:+ Nd SINi4ay - oaNd a'., we~I ia iNee Net what
..0.480,50&i ~ Seea . they.dNele, or naive oa Ihe

bNNslde&,IIioii bNa ef~~ w~a'e.:j0sa aN eaam Ns vtelsat
lal.e RIjweiN wiimt et m if ihe act. eels lsr it iad nobody waats
mea'e jwhlma. Aeoesdbtl to Ihe ~ k.
Naia the ~ haae baca released m a . The epics me Nary. la this paper k
SloANQ hwL wN Nporial that Npe is ihe moN cem-

What mahes Itis cae OI the wham ie aaa crime bt the Uaksd States. Qne aad a
that the ~ ¹ta't feel they dhl aaythNI half mlSoa we~ aa eyed a~sly,'. OIIINI 08IF,HteiIllsw ey aad % peNsat of IN wlM~ have a

leaIlwl.iad «eNal et pete.- chanc» of baal sap«l ia their llfetlam. A

Gai iiols rale in V ht
Oia ~:pehata -iat=. Iha

Oat-«d&e, ~hhlshaass aad
waeld places ~oald Ol~

meow moiwing weaN awahe Pf-wee
OPINION,, find Ntst a yalhm of milaaded

had ph~led % R,dante. 1l»
a a/var CedlIac - %a~~~~

down a clowded eioet ln - Kthlla+Olaneer.Aieele
Ceram wNh cain cheese and

two wauhl pohehly eeet
Ieteat mpee f«m Vaieeaela,
~ Ih I Ihat~k~l~ Ilk ~~ ¹ a
colmlry gag~ Q~pe'r ¹iN«L about phase ouch M %on Oo

thuu~ahhwhaurgfny 4 IXN ~ nahu - FopIHII
'au'alINI «aeamblle awu&c-

«la4etaOI of whaf Ieala weiN &back INps, lllht
Nw avatteye Am«fern,far OP «eglea'I iheal NAeol every IN
¹teeline, QI about of lory in 5ltmlt la plod~ Il
what Ieeh«Ied by youl Cvalues end half~ plckupe
~wanhttuhs eau ~hah rsaru weds ~ u liat
lm. gj, yg~ " - c«a and drive IO «Neatle

y license jadogwrrwhhta Jll» %%dr ihe heN of It pnilhjhly
cmmulm, spending lass money lhan If they

oa Om, havo ~of ftaes ~ ~~II ~

WSU study is Nfea mac Nertlag. Hkyy

percent of men said that k'e OK ia arne
instances io Ioace sea; Thirty~
of woatoa said it is sometiam farce

why oa earth wanly aaybedp'ent io
lorce another poN0$ to hale eea will
thomT Rape is the lowest aad meN
desradiag cAne a maa caa do a
woman.

The problem h that ~ dea't haenr
what k's lihe to be lrNlal to Set—to be heM lssdQy OIsNN oaere
aot behg etsmg aNy Oe
elacher. Maybe ~ be leQ 4aea
aad loeclbly eedemlead otesry ~.they
Net dnmk or Oct ~ e~m.

The bosom Iae is Set ww~ ~ ehea
trNted Se NUM~ cIlaeash which~ "ghriag k cqP lo eay ~ wbe
weale iL

Sorry, gee, k ¹teea't weeh OeC wey.
Sea is preciae. lt'e e aa e ~
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kl uuer «nemawnt I waeched a

frunt of a ca}Nlmlad «mileage.
This htwaver dldn t Iauchlhe

conversation I hed wllh a young
lady concerning the m«uwr of
dress of I» vast malority of girls
in the dub.

a girl who wMsa eh«tdlaaaor
IIVialeel InvitellglN Ilvtal

hava Im pal«<at
In deflldtiItenthatlN~

NS ~,eeuael dlflaiant ~.
lngacomelamhitd. D~erape»a
dnmhen idiot Ialdng adv
ofagirlata frat|«sly
emmylss. The he<+~s

course ijkINt her wl
s

defense lawyers altue the
makes a sharp. efal«neat by ~
manner of dress or o ara
appeal«lee. If the ghl Ia wae ng

ggeetive clothinN, these peop e
would have you ImNere s is

coerdng the general male popu-
lation into having sex wltlt "ar

Excluding those females who

desire e nonremittal one-night

stand of this sort, a scantily clad

girl is not extending permission
for a guy to take sexual matters

into his own hands
At what cost? Females who

please see TAYLOR pago 6

It started: lan~Icy enolt
.Natlsllay 1l with nNhlng Io
do easept occupy the uw~ty of

: a coUch. Ihe
leght fadad Iatel

Nl who was lhe latest vtc.
tlm on "Hunter."

I hed pheod a call earlier that
night to ~ frind of mine who
lived nearby. Ididn' eapect hhn
to call me, but he caNed at the
eleventh hour to inform me that
he was taking me to the latest
exuavaganea at hloaow's new-
est dancing parlor.

We aelvad at the club, and
aAer geteng carded, emrched
and paying the necemary dues,
we entelod the eatabNahlnent. I
felt aiifl were waldensian ongo-
ing sodal experiinatt.

The music was loud enough to
fool you into the belief that you
had a secorid heartbeat. The
ladies inhabiting the dance floor
were dressed at a barely legal
minimum. The dancing was per-
iodically interrupted by a chug-
ging contest featuring contes-
tants from both local universities.

DOUG
TAYLOR

OPINION

She commented that the girls
dressed all-too-skimpily had
done so for two reasons, the first
reason being that they were try-
ing to appear attractive to pros-
pective members of the opposite
gender. The second reason was
that they wanted the top male
candidate to take them home for
the evening.

From this a catch-22 arrived to
tangle my immediate thoughts. Is

Rape is still women's wolfst nightmare
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~TAYLORI ~4
emerge from a rape of whatever

type can appear completely aom-

posed on the outside, yet, they
have been forced lo partidpale in
the sexual act the most primal of
ways. Degradation and humilia-
tion coulcln't begin to cover the
gamut of emotions felt by a
woman in this scenario. The
worst feeling would be to walch
your daughter or best friend lose
interest in love because they can't
trust anyone of the male spades.

The truly pathetic part of this
crime is the statistic which says
tllst most ldnpes occur by some
one whom the girl knew. Anatro-
cious crime like rape might be
explained if it could be attributed
io total strangers taking advan-
tage of unwilling women. This
situation, however, rarely takes
place when a lady is rapecL

Most often the situalion arises
where a girl will goon a date with
a guy whom she knows fairly
welL By getting into a aar alone
with him, she displays a tre-
mendous amount of trust in his
character. Ifhis intentions start to
turn sexual, though, there is often
no help for her if she is an unwill-

ing partner.

Another common scenario: the
father or male relative who takes
advantage of the young girl.
Mere often than not, she wcm't

say anything to authorities
because she believes that the rape
is her fault.

Psychologists and others can
blame all manner of variables for
rape a society which seems to be
getting more sexually permis-
sive, girls wearing too little clo-
thing on dates to parties or alao-
hol, the scapegoat of the guilty.
These escape clauses and others
have made it possible for rape
victims to feel as if they are the
individuals responsible for the
wrongdoing.

Grim as the above may sound,
a solution to rape is not possible.
Defense attorneys attack rape
cases by calling the credibility of
the rape victim into ciuestion. In
addition sodety will always con-
tain men who feel that if they lake
a woman out to dinner and a
movie, that woman is obBgated
to have sex with him. This leaves
the responsibility up to women,

. who must be wary of men they
thought they trusted.

Sad but true.

GOMSEN
had stayed in town for the Jau
Festive/. Mazdas and Yugos
would be the exdting toy prime
inside specially marked boxes of
Cheeriol

Bottled water costs twice as
much as gas in Venezuela, mak-
ing it one of the few places in the
world where it is cheeper to drink
gasoline than to run your car on
clam water, if such a thing were
possible.

But the Venezuehins are not
pleased. Not one bit.

When President Carlos Andres
Perez was elected three years
ago, the price of gas was only 8
asnls per Nilhm. You sae, the

vencment subsidizes Venezue-
Ias. When Psrez took oNce,

he,erarned that the gcnrerrunent
could no longer affosd to be so
Nrneroua Gas prices would have
lo rim, he sahL

Responding with restraint and
dvility, Veneauelans premptly
went on a week he'll riot and
rampage that result@ in almost
5N deatha Even the Venezuelan
army gnt irNo lhe act wilh an
attempted coup earlier this
month. Pares survived a sprRy of
bullets, «nd to his credit he has
~toed by his to incense
petroleum

1he clumtlen most Americans
ae ashhci ia Why should our
friends lo the arulh have al the
fun?

1he way it looks, we Amsri-
mts who hrve to drive big gun-
boats, butamc'taNml lo heep the
gas lanka lopped off, have lwo
optiarts.

Hret, we mn risk spendinl
lime in the malaria ward of Cara-
cas Genaal Hospital, wasting
away with a fever of 1%deisws
andinteslnal paresitmthaeheof
bkyde tires, lust so wecancruise

the ceuntryshle in a 'N Impala.
We would prolrably be safer and
crore comfortable if we all joined
the Pace Corps.

1his option can be discarded
immurdiately, since the majori
of ugly Arrcariaans don't speak
Spanish, and because smiling a
lot and saying "regular, por
favor" when the friendly, gap-
toothed gas station attendant is
commenting on the size and con-
dition of your mate's buttocks is
very demeaning.

So the only option leftis to tack
a note to the front door of your
neighborhood filling station,
promising to be just as civil and
restrained as the Venezuelans
were if gas prices don't go down
drasticaTIy any time soon, like by
the weekend.

And while we'e at it, maybe
we can convinae them to check
the oil and wash the windows

Bke they used to,bachind thegood
old dayL

If they don't meet our
demands, I for one am @gag to
start walking toschoolandrldi~
my bike to the stored even if itds

raining.
That'll show 'em.

%1eatser assi.
hail you'Iraske ssaeaM.'s

tease less terr'iiister.
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The new Apple'acintosh'owerBook computers

give you the freedom to work anywhere you want, any
time you want.

TTiey'ie small enough io fit in a book bag. Powerful

enough for your toughest class assignments, And they'e
affordable, too.

They run virtually all Macintosh software. And can
run for up to three hours on a single battery charge.

They can be expanded to up to 8MB ofmemory and
come standard with plenty of hard disk storage.

The Apple SuperDrive disk drive reads from and
writes to Macintosh and MS.DOS formatted disks—

allowing you to exchange information easily with

almost any other kind ofcomputer, Add SoftPC and

you can run MS-DOS programs, too.
With built-in AppleTalk'emote Access software

and a modem, you can use a PowerBook to retrieve
files from your project partner's Macintosh without

leaving the library. Or log on to the library computer
without leaving your room.

There are three models from which to choose;
the PowerBook 100 is the lightest, most affordable
PowerBaok, the PowerBook 140 offers higher

performance lid a built-in Apple SuperDrive disk drive,

and the PowerBook 170 is the highest-performance

PowerBook. Alj three oNer bright, adjustable bscklit
screens and the simplicity ofhpple's latest system
software innovation-System 7. And their ergonomic,
ali-inane design makes them comfortable to use-
no matter where you do your best work.

See the PowerBook computers at our place today,
and while you'e in, be sure m ask us for details about
the Apple Computer Loan.

There's no telling where a PowerBook could
take you.

University of Idaho is a participant in
Apple's Higher Education Purchase Program

0 lpl I Iggrh 0nnpurcr Inc Appk lhc Appk krgtr Apphggr and gnunrmh uc cghhcrcd undmrulu md hraur0 ndr md lupcrgrhc uc Indcnurkr rrf Appk Gnnpurca ku 0$00l h a rcgluucd lruhrtmk cd hkumg Gnpr nunu Ar*pg h a cghhcrcd lrndcnurk uf Irulgnh hhnkm Inr Thh ul «al umml ming gnrknnuh unnprucu
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~KENNEDY i ~ s
by some group of geniuses who
knows where the worM is going?

This is a subject that is continu-

ously being tehashsd and talked
about. I must ask, however, the
reader to imagine, not reason.

Imagination shouM prove to be a
steady determining factor. in

grasping the drsadful thought of
nucker war.

Despite industtialiiation, pol-

tution in cat)unction with care-
lessness racism war clear
cutting, crooked politica,
unnecessary tense, murder and
nucNaf wualnmsg t}dsisabsauti-
ful worM. Ihave assn thea@nary

in Southeast Asia, Europe and
America at its very best. When
the sun comes up, there is beauty
upon the land, and wh«e the sun
sets in the west, i. is a sight for
every human io see,

If it is in your nature and heart
to utuglne, I ask you to inctute a
nuclear holocaust. Its effects are
far from positive, its reasoning
stemmi~ from hatted and mis-
conununmtion. These are all

things that we ate trying to avoid.
I ve always thought that commu-
nicatkm and utuktrstanding will
prevail in the end; Let us pray
that this is true. Koveand peace to
all of you.

—James Kennedy

>POLUS i pg I
away with way too much on this
campus, as many will mnember
by the girl who unfortunately

passed out at the wrong party
only to have a group of men line
up. I know a girl who left school
her freshman year because of

such a time; I don't say tfrt girl
onlybscsuse thesethingshappen
far too often. &day key Bo it,

Saturday they march alainst it,
and Sunday they hail Mary.

R's sad, but everyone needs Io
limit their own activities % be
sai'e becaum you cm't count on

fairy Iodmotitsr; thh is
the C™uatdlanAngslsout

hstu gst pakL

Well, the benefit incident was
sad, and so is the fact that we
have awe violent, aerkatabie
uniouchsbles for student tu}e
nunieis. I hope you femows dkl

not actuaQy take pride in your
hig}l five as ihe ponce

drove away~a io a geod

t, boys.
also say thanksbsrmy stitches

ftum that great sucker punch
while I was sittmg down last Fri-
day at the Garden.

>8LACK s ~ I
American, then you can look
elsewhere,

No l will I play that re&
hr you, I know that the
next time something like this
happens, I will bow my head
instead of fighlhtg, iha t
will bow me Qre a bnrwned
In autumn blown ftum a limb by
a bitter Ocatbsr wlal. Like that
leaf, I know I wll touch down
intact with whet I hakl io be my
trueseifi la short l wllnatbebso-

hsn by %is camsuaWy or by
~ecfatyatlarya Igtatwttkttt

I «n. I wN't}se abeuL

~h~ a~ma ~~
To Your

i](
«pr

ywlre~llfg

Tss Teyyhg Rns T Ntir~
I4rIt 'stlt I

Hof d Cherry.,Sekfacaon Nak Eey

88m-w J~S': &W
>.~N litany.sp~kaneie4. Nosey,lyhee~

In Concert
with Special Guest: JAG

Tuesday, INareh 3rd at 7:30 PN

At
P inl Arts

Colaoum, Pullman,

Washington
AN Seals Neeerval: 411.00

Tlc}tet Ouleta:
Any QAS Select-A-Seat Ottleta

Phone Or1eretCaN 100)32$ -SEAT

For More Infortnation CaN:

JeN She ppanl at QOS)002-1140
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hot, aad bef«e the junior was the score ended,up right fer us."
.done frustratitg the Barrgsls Ma- The strong shooting psrfor-
ho haM a 6M5 lead. manes came as somewhat of a

~y NITf LANNN
Sp«ls &Nor

The Idaho Vandals arrploded
for 51 sscond4alf prints and tsn
away from the Maho Qate San-
dals 86-74 in PocateQo Satuahy

t.
weal was ' rale lead

break fer lhe Vasdala as
Maho(14-1 74) a feur-
gamesoadkrekrg and wen
kr only thefeurarlmeln 1SIead
gsmes

The Vandak pNryid an arno-
tkmal elg)ht mlntSs ~ io aWf ihe
Isme and jumpd «s lo a 22-1'I
had. Maho useil a balanced
attack io gst an esrly leal os lhe
Vandak as six acr»ad io
r»nlraxste lo 's 22 prNnts,
including seven by Orlando

lfeot,
hit 10of. its Arst 16shots

. snd ceeunitied no hxaxrvws in
the first nine minutss, cemlmed
to Aie ier the BsttgsiL

Maho State resp«xkd with a
13-2 nm over the next four
minutes, including 10 points by
Kamsm Cnrpenisr. Idaho sslf-
ds¹nx.ted during lhe rrm with
numsteus trxtmv«eat the hands
of the Maho Qaie plass whoa
making only 1'slb Isak

Tire two teams played even the
remainder of the hait as thegsme
faslured five ties bsfore idaho
Sale took a 39-37 halftime kad.

AAer shooting only 40 t
(1Mf-32)inthekrsthalf Van-
dals finally found the range on
the read after intermission.

Idaho shot an iinpressive
174-28 (60 psrcent) in the sec-
ond to Anish the acme atan even
50 p«cent (~f40). It was the

.Arst time Maho hsd shot 50 per-
cent on the read since iYs last
read win atNorthsrnhrimna 62
percent) Jan.4.,and only thethbd
time all season away frein home.

Reserve guard Scott Matthews
lsd the ¹resrg perfrrrmanceof the
Idaho bench for the second
straight .Matthews led I»
strong «Sort with a
5-for-5 perl'ere+ace. Ierward
Fred Lovett also Maho
otf..the bench wi nine points
and four reboundL

With Maho only holding, a
6085 kxrd, Mslthsws ~
ru'n that would'even ly be the
differenci in the. gains. The
5-foot-11 guard hit a three-

plnl« fawewed withe ¹sal anda assist to hash Wa0aa
Matthews celkcied another

The Vandals hsM their
lead ofthe at7145
off a kte t bans(le by
the Bengsls with a consi¹snt
aSsrt at tbe free.threw B

Maho madeonly one AsM grrai—a dunk by Marvin Nicks —in
the last three minutes, but made
Sef-12 fnre tluews down the
~treich to.ice the win.

1|gbtfoot had «re af his better
aN«ls ef the am-

son, nrskiag Ml5 shits to An-

12 rebounds fer his
10th ofthe~
The 64'-7 6orward has kd the
Vandals in scrxing 20 kmao this

It was big win 6or ibe Vandek,
as Idaho hsd sulfetad "crxrs«la-
tive haid4mght loesss ia Bake
Qale and lhfiber State on the
lead.

"We p4yed the sane ldnd of
game Ike 'we did at Bdse Qsle
and Weber State and lt flnaly
werlrad eut fer lm, .hhho Aseh-
tsnt Coach QeNi Sanies ill. It

to the Vandal coaching¹a, as Idaho hsd struggled on
the read all season.

"We took good shots at Weber
State, but they weren't falling lor

.us," lames said. Maybe we'e
devskrpsd a menial toughness,
and guys are makina the shots

' okl m~ ge
when they have to.»

Frank Watrxs centinusil his T 1M'~~!AMM
k~~ien surge wWe ¹erliag ho basketball 'sa

«
~~~

hissscendmeeoflhe~ fer
a struggling Diion. Watson.
.Waters finished with seven .,( i; ¹ght ~~~s ~ Ave thug ha~«be d(II'm~" I"

th'Wsrt«emwa38~ ~y nm"~
this NSNhg including 24,ln Big

10.1and ielnsg. M the nred the
win was «re of Maho's

What.lait'ibout'leshelbail t
on the nrad, and It mo «»
Va(ndals dessr le a hwth+a».. ~~
llnlshis the Sky. Mahonseds

M t
make NredlSNlsM 1harhss «e

Bttk(fr(isn'doer,'the balbounces

thsllghthIgisiSNiiiett so«r.me needed aome cosfl-

(~~ISU) gimp™ m¹ a ~ be)ls,.e ado
Besklas thN,. N hssse the food

mxnisaliNh'ah»rand thefsnsa
'lit tk frleidllar'., There's just
something about 'playing at

travekr whrA ceseiestly out of
town. IYs hard sleep)ieig on a dif-

an. diN(er«rt ceultL
Majlis 'I's the'isewiL.lit'Mt-

, ball iI» ae(wd tas::-. no
. eSse4 they'te.lao hi'a)wa)y',
'.the eclair)s io da any Aiilhjje. In

- 'baihstbel"IYi'qilai a'«ssrtrast.
The fans are virtually laylag on
iep of yeu. They'e so dose, in
fact, there 'havi been several
times when I thoxght a fan actu-
ally rene}lsd out-and ¹ole the
ball.

Fans- that are «re@sad in a
small arne of 10+0 or so in
Ifasketball cmr asm( like what
might be '%/N:at an outdoor
football gest. Says Vandal Hsad
Coach Larry tu¹achy about
playing at the University ofMon-
tana earlier in the sswon: "hn
absolute leugh place to win. The
crowd affected our players and
some of the Montana players got
to us teo. IYs part of the growth

and we'e,gobrg to get

The()ejrcuseslmsntloned above
. will only work lor so Iong Pretty
soon results ale expected Satur-
day night the Vandals beat ld+o
State 86-'74 in Pocat'allo for their
fourth msd win of the year. The
Vandals are a better team than
ISV and should beat them most
nights on any court; erg

Three have been other losses
on the road which have baHisd
me. First, the loss to BSU 7468.
Feb. 15 in Boise. At home on Jan
11, Idaho punished this leam
76+1. The 8roncos shot 59 per-
cent for the win and couMn'<
shoot that hot again if their lives
had depended on it. Those are the
breaks you get at home.

Arid how about that wonderful
Big Sky road officiating? When
the Vandals lost a heartbreaker ro
Weber State earlier this year they
lost because of a cheap no-call
Trailing by one, guard Scar<
Matthews drove to the hoop rry-

~f ~
II)8'tsN

Nrhsr

Saturda Meho defeated the
Maho Qaie Vnivsrsi

foul shooting.
Werre the best fnra4hrow

shooting leemin thecrmfstenr»,"
Head Coach Laurie Tuner said. -:

So when we Wet a chance le
go'here(the line7, we make 'em."

The Vandals look a 3140kad
'ntointsrmisskrn behind Aawless

perimeter shootlng bygusrd Jen-
nifer Clary, who Axial'ith 13
pointL

It was Clary kespiag the(Van-
dals in the game aher ISU effec-.
tively shut down Idaho's inNde .
gsme.

Clary hurt us," ISU Head
Coach Ted Anderson saki. "She
hit some and we didn't want Ihat
lo happen."

Anderson's game plan was to
shut down Kelly Mrrelkr and
Krlsta Smith.

"We knew they'd (ISU)bekey-
ing on them Nrrliy and Krl¹e),
aery said. Laurle sdd to ¹ep
up the psrimeler and I just leak
the shot."

After intermission
Clary,'pened

up tbe scoring with a
14-footer. The perimeter shoot-
ing opened up the paint for
Moeller and she eventually accu-
mulated 12 second-half'points in
leading the Vandals scoring with
16. Smith also had an allareund
game with ll points,elghtassf¹s
and 15 bosrcfL

Meanwhile, Leah Palmer car-
ried the bulk of ISU's scoring and
single handedly kept the Bsngals
within striking range.

ISU methafically whitled an
8-point Idaho lead down to one
after the uncharacteristically
quiet Stephanie Pemper pulled
up and hit the jumper from
15-feet.

Pemper was shut down and
only made good on one shot after

Pleaaa aoa VANDAI.$ pago pa~ Idaho's Kelly Moelfer gets hacked by
game. Palmer wasn't called for the

I

)

firn Vollbrechr/ Argonaut
ISU's Leah Palmer late in the second half of SarUrday nlghr'~
foul bul the shot still went down.

Please see GATEWOOD page 9~

Vandals move closer to playoff spot
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Tennis te
gy LOREN ROBERTS

The "City, of Tcess". was
unkind to the Idaho insn's and
women's iennis learns ibis pest
weekend as they caine out with
just two 'victories over 35
matches in Ihgie.

Inacticeamprkhiybothof the
teams lost big io Boise Stints,94
and 94.Evin though the scores
suggest a ~,devastation,
Head Coach Dave Scott came
back feem the trip with aine

The Boise State match wm
cesl good on the ann's ikle,
Scott said. ".All of.ihe matcles
wece ieally cbss aad nobody
got blown'.out.

On the msn's sk5e, No.l ssed
Scott hndaecm puk fiiith a 1
peccant eloit, .best it 'waat't
enough to beat 5teshaclc Kth-
tian Widen of ISO. I5e bst ihe
first set 6-y 4 a tlekiealm, but
came back to winiheseosnd sst
cv4 be5Ne being the thbcI 16.

Scottlsa,phyer who'eeeame
just les to le on, Siott saki.
"With'such pres'm Idbisl and
hlcEcuie, 'who aie"c5so mrve
snd vollejece, their yine has to
bediddngit that day
or 'nothhN 'ut. 1heb
courts down thste wNe'a Me
slow arid the type of style that
Scott hasy he pce5srs a Iittb 5as-
tsr surfer

A tthatinay have bxl
io s poof peliolmNnca
was the 5sct that they

cRdn'angst

a chsmce lo:jssa:ibs for a week
due to SN Jaaa lnstivaL AI the-

teams couM dole;vmsrkon thsb
conditbnhigt and I~Ice out-

for 91-c)2School Ycakr
4's

ams ambushed on road trip „..""'"™'ide

when the nnethw permit- >on
"

the eshtwie ww'e ~ ie seeiiy need end v eeThyehee wsespa~eydl;
~ s:''::~'-,-'-, . e,\'!s.:Ywe

should not have generated ihe 'he dioppsd hsr mitchtss 26, said. "INES+'tneasllyknohwtn what- SNb'onlyshosataabsaof the~~Q that occurred, however. 16 and 16, O6, tespective5V. io expect fnum theaL It cudly .ygh
"We had a ceally good week Sh» saki she also 5slt the hurts bsbcg'.'o:both. of the '.'At bast the nuad bassa have

of practice before that (the Jasa . lsms of not being able to prac- schcsob because our. 'ilanclny been c5snnar Iatsiy. Ibnlbr
Feshval) and I thought the tice in the Kibbie Dome. has smpped in tha can5slmcce. season::
momentum would carry us "I- think oaN of the bigesst

':
A bright spot'or'cott, was massy'TIN .:trlpwns.

thceugh, but it didn', he said. problems was not 'into 'he,pby 'of; 5seslunasn Kt4isn . lo'::the Ietanida
On the women's skle it wis tbe Doine io.," th Te51efson. Alihough'll of the The Vandal'assly, out ve

much of thesame,as they lost to said. "All we cauld do was run fceslunen have shown'uts,
thi Broncos by the same scenes, and hit as.mttb down there m Soo'ttfaebthat TelQifs'onplayed . bad... bust:a 4F4$ bss ko
'ss the men.' positive result; Boise, and'I think that hiiit us. great

t

this wiehsnd.'. b50n~: ..
ss

that the four fceshmsn on the Smlih started heed but just bst g~ksn pbyed soaNincned-, tmcansnIng ateMIsecxnw thb weak
squad ace lsariing to Play, and her concentration midway ibleetesnnislnbothofhsrinaich-,.and.~.blast Ovhtat54
to play even header when on the thcuugh ihe mat'ch.

' ..ea, . Scott sakL' reemy came .Mori'~~.that the
"In the beginnhig we pb tluucsgh 5er cN and:has rec5ly,, 1st,.~„ef'tham.

"Ihave the group chat can 4o ceal, nial cbse, Smith " I iissn ko,the omaahtin.
it; Scott iekI. Sjust ksu- just ended up besing my coen- . Tellsfsin bat tko isnbr Vk5ci
lag Rds gceup of kkls centratbn and hadn't hiid a .Qoasof MJ24,26,encl thena .

ihskwhsn'we ytsamsbicen- chince4oprw'tkemy'sarvss for
s ough inc s hficlwib . ~y-+ ltot~++.:s

faeanee, it afgSCta ua betmee Of
' a Weak'. end that'.neagy'urL" . Gamin Of,::54,.16,16t ~: ingalaaaeatgg'P+p

hoiw werR'ba iiadad at the end As5sr thefnesltacan,'it was to 'gur esglst Q ~'t'theta.: -IIN'Shf ~4k4$ 0saN and
of tlN ~ baetne just eriother leasihg this weihsnd,: SctNt sakI.'tTo --:.:1~.Ettdktka

The'o.1 plajv'er for the
' - as'ry to"est .; So'. down ..ko.,!imieaN's'urf:::.,:Sktkatbm,slwte 1hasa:..me ht

ween, juniors MsnlaN Sends, toPlajrat thecolleglate whssn yeusaealitbnuad-wseaayr:other cssn5ssenie e..weE,:5 the
bst hn.iepINiiue'Tnncl:Sn4ir ..leva'. '. 'ave a bck of pinactim lt: hc.1O, Arl~ ..sStake. da5+aad
of SSJ 'Nh 44; but phye4 as As soon 'm. '

'.starts 'lturts. They awe both'.:retaly AilaasN yy-'T4 on 4slr.:heiae
htNI m ever. Aftsr hsr ds5sat, agabi I feel we'st biick'intto 'oowd learns, '. ':eaet 5sr thee 4ssa 4aa'.Q 11
lease Stake fans actcnaly cene the groove of things, Smith Next up'5sr the escudos ..:: t%eaiheStadivRaiast
out to ~'ahsr pbyon'gatctNtlay saki. "Ijust tail tham Ohesfiesh- 'eam.wNbe:tha wttoctNn Idttbtg - at No-AIle -Vmi:
baNcae her ityle of play'is so . msn) io iry io kisp the'baN in -: theieadayilnthlawiehscidfor . itoutt..The':Vandcdshsat

sphy 5sr is as possgsle.,a:non~nference'itiatch-.'up da'"N40.'::ht.-:Icao,':wheaa'ikey
played great, Scott vsntually limAI be mi open- against Qtiiv of'W - ":haven': wen shuts 1SS2.-'Than

saki.'If she cenlnuss io prac- big for them or theh opponei<t ton and Saattb 'W.' Ihey ten aecaul aad; beak the
tkss es hid as'she has bean I .weal, mass up." ., one of the betksri~ ln th'e mme~tn'in lbs.Qetae 1024KId'hRI eventcnsly beat har Satucday against idaho State country, so it cocdd be mone'of ggute It-ouL
Nbubr)i who Numdd end up alttbbetksreltjutnot:themmeasbstweebsnndfcsr the . i&oybe a:pl/Icholaglat aheQld
winning tha cxstt5stentn.", .wen at yew~. Vandab. '::..=:Iguseitout; I'at nodaeba,butit

The "other t %ader'ot the the NLS spat ih and lhe '%lf 'is a . t~e '~:aa'~'Ntata.:.+NRN4HEA
wsoman is sophomore Lash dim ef Nren . ml Chris 'cottsaid."Itwi begood for us .,cescgdeualcNea better ak hnaa
Senlth,who,bebgonthesquad KraimwinatNa2indocd4eL to be pbyirig SeaNle paclc The abuaaa af 45s yeas'.s buaich
5sr just arne year, hs .: lake the meh.'hss.aNchet . also,ind I'm we'l come .shscnddi liiW,nmsk,:.year'a'
beseem actbcl:w:a btdper jar: —IQ,- dhdn'k haie the,":liar '; back frumihe -wwitba hgspbts:kh'e Vtkadats wS:bte'newl
tha.fmhtiian;-and babas a sau- uiyofbsmwtng,whathewmup - spNt."'arrioie in '10%? pear now,
dent of hfsrlsne. Hsr. outtpeti- . i~inst....t ....,„,.... - . " . 'nch i5Nm-bt, theb'wn

bll avnch,.nnase cnlnliatibia,

, 'ts

std' '

t I%i,

'Ihe DgIvis.@NdIeglt
1SNl

Nve
SCLlBbCS

Of.KL

Rggram
deqyned ta
~leof

ace~ad Sam
Umveiaiiyof Matm of any major.

vcycar

Rteiegged submt~)5cs
Of o:, CKl

, Sam afaculty, and a lestIter of
,
apphcation~htailiag,&e «exlents abihties

&.:jyILv5:.::tO:

Deeii,:.'::QKqe
Davis Program A4vi'Qo't'gj Committee

College of igslxess:,A''Hcolxmics
UI1iveisity'of Idaho

leehnmf date forTatvtdasstarm Fnday, March 13th

Please attendthememhershipmeeting at

7'in the Silver R.oomat the SUB

on March 3rd
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Idaho faces key rematches with UM, MSU

~ IPONI IMEN o

gOCCllm- %a UI harm-
Seaal mls ~ wIQ bsgla
ouisldepsme~ wmlhsr per
mi en Tuesday aad

Wide Saki wwt of Ihe
W CImplsu.heemaem-
alhasbesawluhiagoutdurlag
Ihe wiasa Indauaasul phyeil
a scrlmm~ gsma Ssb. 16,

Lswisbn 54).
The Chb ~wQI am-

tiaue b practice in Ihe ~
atua, Mindey Iuuugh %mr+
day at 3W p.m.

Those waatlag Nuu mfor
mathn about soccer at UI
shouhl caN faculty advlior Isn

Mcparland (N2-6931 orN2~ or UI Club capbin
MIke Bly ~7213).

RUG@.- The idaho tugby
team overpowered the
Washlagbn Ibb K aped
444 in an unsciladldad match
Satusday at Guy Wicks RshL
Idaho was schsdsdsd b
Olegon,but they ihe

gsmeatIlelastmlltuio.
overcame Ihe mvahly

Sehl condithns Io axuu eight
trie whQe hohhng ihe Cou-
gars scosslssL MahoA neat
match is nst Bellevlse Gd-
iege 14.

oil s ~ I 1 ~ ~ ~

CONC NIT 5 III g5See O- igehe Oeaoe Sleese
Mech 5 - AQIN Ceecef I

. Mech i - ACOfA Ceeeeit g
Meel 7 - Peel@el Oeh

Ceno'aaaaaaaaasm~~~1WFNNL NLNOONR~-ISi~aSueus-NS-Ol~emmt~ied~
ed'esae-OHIO

University of idaho

~y MITT LNN(ll
Spoils EdNer either game, as the Grhzlas

dominated the Vandals7348and
This weak may not make or the Bobcats did the same 6'le

break the Idaho basheibsll ~ two nights later.
son,butitauewQltsQ when(he. "I th nk ra in the back of
Vandals stand into Ihe their minds, saki of the
Big Sky burnaalant than earlier losmL But I think they'tu
three weeks away. just loolieg forward to going."

Maho faces Monbna StsNe MahoisatadeSnltoadvantags
ThursdaynlghtandUalvetsltyof when ylag at home, as Ihe
Montana Satusday in Its last two V s ate 10-1 in the KIbbie
home games of Ihe~After Dome this smson and 23-2 since
embarrassing losses to thme two Maho Heed Coach Larry Ilsb-
Ieams at Ihe end.of Jauwy, Ihe chy took over last ~
Imaas might be conskleud big "it's nic» Io be at home, Bar-
Isr the VandalL - nmsakL Itwas bgst that

"lhey're every wwlr, Ma- win on I» healing back
ho Asslsbat Sbva heaas home.
~ahL It's lnsi~s (as usual). The 'andals have defeabd
We'e gat b labe can ef Ihe Montana Sbb (13-11, 5-7) Sve
basin~ ~uaight IImminMeaxvw, Indud-

Maho we Invar teaNy in ing a 85.1$ win last ~,but

the Vandals don't want Io over-
look the Bobcats bwald Ihe
showdown wilh Montana

'

"Ihe MSU game is the blggsst
game of the year and Montana is
after that, Barnessald. "Wecen't
concentrate on Montana too
much or Monlana State wQI beat
us

The Montana Q@0e game is
crltkal if the Vandals want b
hold onlo Ihelr fourth-place Sn-
ish in the onfsrence. Maho is y+
in the BIg Sky aad with a win, it
would vlrtualy lock a fourII-
place Snish.

11leBobcats havebesn on a lull
of Iaie as Montana Shoaly lost
IoIIlssgue- Grinlfasby
onl Sve ts (yy- )Satusday

t in
has dsflaISely bean

Vandals ma
~y %V INN~

This week the WImwa Vaadals
journey Io the Big Sky SWe in a
fabful trip that wgldedda if Ida-
ho aesmh Ihe Ng Sky Coalsr-
ence btuamtlsat.

"We'Ia IIMag It EN% gama at a
, time and right Imw Ihe meet cru-

cial 's Msabae Seals,"
HsaPGaaeL 1aarh Tisasr saki.

.Sevenieaaaaustgl Iaomatl-
tkn for Ihe four Play~ bhlI

Ir, M

and Boise Sale UIIIve&ty have
dsnchsd hire, end Montmla
State Univeralty, idaho, and
Weber Stab U (ssslhed
in Iespsctlve order b sbnd-

>VANOALI a ON I
lnlormisnon Io Snlsh with sight
points on Sef-12

Oary and Blanda K Ihsau
stiffled Psmper and took her out
of the game.

"Ijust decided to get out inhsr
face," Kuehlthau said.

Kuehlthau's Srst goal came on
a three-point play with 7:44gone
in the socond half. Kushlthau
contributed I'our sbels that dis-
rupbd ISU's ofletlelve rytheL

Although Maho succumfuly
shut I'leaser down, palma'oan
ramlent on Mahit's defetlse aid
aqloltial the Vandal defetldas
for a game high 26 pointL

ISU's Srst Ised of the second
half came when Kuehlthau
fouled Palmer on the baseline

the class of the Big Sky this sm- since 1%5 in a stretch of six
~onwIIIa22-2mcordovemll and gameL The Vandals also hold a
a 11-1 mark in the conference. 'P946record in theoverall series.
TheGriaallesatarabdoneof the The two Isams also met in the

N laains in Ihe nathn, but champioship game of the Big Sky
Iana is beatable on the teed Toulnament last season, with the

as second~ Nevada handed Gtixalies out on Iop
Montana a 22-point loss eatller 7668. The G went on b
Ills year in Isno. Qst overwhdmed by UNI.V in

Nevada is slQl on the hash of 8vs Srst tound of Ile NCAA
the Grlaalles with a 11-2 coafi- ToulaamenL
aaesesonl,indaiessbyMonta- Maho will be looking

b.gsln'a

couM result In a 184sed momentum heading Inb two
ly Io host the INg Sky Snal on the toad (BouII-ournamsnt.. Orn aad Iasian Washiag-

"Idon't thInk It'sova', garnes Ion) befoee the Rg Sky Tourna-
~aid of the confetunce race. ment, and two wins Ills wmk
Mmllala's get a lot b tuuve wouM hdp the young lean's

Boise'so Ioogh phua b play and conSdencu.
have b beat uL "Itgives you axne onSdatee
tissoelething IhaGrlaslles Io Sash Ihe ~41 in your

haven'taccualpBshsdinMoscow hat Sve games, said BarneL

ke tough road trip
b ) wQI duel fz Ihe last two . Twoof MSU'sremalnlag four
sPOIL games atu versus cager |same

whkh ahnost guareabss them a
IIIss,II'ttday, erasing a ptuvhnlly blrII

Isiled confawun Ialld.. IfMahodsfaaisoniyotnopjn.
sasgsd the almost nlt'nd WSU wins boII of ils

unimaginable feat with an
pusslva defensive auack that will pasta 9 FCNlfeMlcatucolcl

Turner feels wQI be ihe hsy b a In this avant MSU wouhl clench
Vandal vicbry. thlld and WSU would lake,ihe

(MSU)wua Snal birth via a tie4uuaher,
the gsme is Iheb'ur- where WSU defeabd BSU emu
nsr sahL They fmead Menimla whQe Maho was ewept by Ihe
into 22 ttunovers and they only BtuncaL
had mvm. But WSU phys. Maho Saic

Maho wouhl abnost csrbinly University,, who beat than at
deneb a birlh if they dsfeabd home eaSer in the ~ ISU
h(SU and won 2W4 Iealalnlng couhl relsh in Ihe spoQer rule or
gsmeL The Vandais aller two phly dead and ouldemn idaho.
match-ups ate at .UM aad at IMaho wins two, most Ihsly
home against Iasbrtl Washing- over MSU and EWU, then ISU's
Icn Unlversl effort won t be un t. !

of hsr own, basal away an ill-whee she Iit to pull ahead

ISU wasover the foul lhnit and
hheNsr wmlt b.the line,taalbut~ ~"d .. h»I ~,~hly"p~~ th ~~byeit Maho.

'ltair Lori Heeler Iaaned the B g~ ~~ Ilddftuat end ofa on&and~, tying
the game, Meal%sr hshl dhk in
the pablL Hillag the hook wIII a

ua ~ I» ~~~ ~
Haebr maNed fieshman Kallvn~t"m~p ~.~~~th ~ jM
shut when she sant both ends ofdown by two, following heoeu-

HeeberhitaL. thleewithonemhhQe that made it 6MS.

done and Maho secuted win
It was all Mealier in the Snal

with a long inbound pass that left
S ith wh,~~withS~~s ISU~thnod b~ush

NS

tho'";.,'::::.':.~&iNi:g'I':;::

~ sUO blforuNIhisa::i'Os'sk
~ ASUI ONoa:i':;,:::„::::::;,::::;:;.::;:::
~ W~ Couijiilu'a':;:NIAIN OFF
~ Ltumy- BlvtWeiiig:: Room
~ Seieelb SUS ':.':::

Tlell in )Iole'ritten Ilooilllol
llo ASUI oNce (located in

Deadline for No minations is Friday, Feb. 28th LIVE from 9-l l PM
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Get. set fof Mash Gras

ow opens TCollette sh
, Nchl heesy, JtOena

y atd John Spewihe ain
working with Burns on ON

. It is being dirnclsd by
Nm Brnrchrnd.

~I ~hIN ~NO
SQt Nla

The Cogette Qaatn wgi
begin ON ptednctloa af lwo
new «~t phrya lm Naca

. ThaYs when ON curlnln
rise rm Sask In TI» Sfrshr,

an phy by UsllewWly
of stndattAslaNB»ms
and Tle Leee T~,by DAat-
ah

1» lie Spahi la about a
young .woman. coming to
terms with her eexuaSty.
Bun» describes the yhy as
"surreal." Students Kim

1lsLose fegrsr is about two
~istsre Iviag in ON Ma af
West VirgbW. A mal&em ON
woods ~and'educe lhe
yrNmgsr sister.

Dirw:tor Iaalyn Sinwun»
describes it as, the dash
betweal swmn and passlrm.
The story is about ON
between the cimtlnu and
older sister for contrail of the

rk come to lifeGrad sees wo
feedback on it,". Burns said.
Since then iYs gone through
several more rewrilnl, adapt
ing to the «ctarL

'The actors add a lot lo the
chereclerL . 1 things
that IcSdn't sm," Burns
saki. Most of ON:
place in the d of the
writer's mind. "IYa experi-
mental —dadaist —I triad to
inieepornle the more surreal,"
Burns said.

~y NMNIM MOM
Btsw lhNer

She inaybe 8»next Virginia
Woolf.

University of Maho gradu-
ate Mana wim ~ rNN
of her playa, Stfckhs Tie Sfiebr,
come lo life on etage on
Thursday.

Burns Rnished wrltblg the
play last December. It look
about a to write.tha lest
draft, play ~ Inter a
Inalist in the NarOrwest Dra-
nla Conference., I gal a lot ef 12».play is about a woman

provides gSpider-Man
, intact...Not only do Imaintain a caak

coiiectlon of:my hsio, I have a
vast set of paraphernalia In my
apartn»nt I have four Spidey
posters —one of which is a 6-foot
door~. I like to call this the
proteclor of the'apartment, as he
clings lo the door and watches
closely. My former ruommate
likes to call this the Spidey room.
1 also have a Spider-Msn key
chain, a Spider- that sticks to
the window of my car, lwo T-
shirts —one of which glows in
the dark —and finally, a Spider-
Men pillow case that Fve had
since 'f was y.

The pillowcase seems to bethe

thing that most people have the
h est time getting used to. I
never sleep without it. Anybody
sleeping with me better get used
toitbeceuse the pillow casenever
goes. I used to have the whole

Some people might cell it
childish, but I cal1 it an undyhg
love affair.

My parents roll their eyes, my
brother snickars and my girl-
friend thinks iYs the most ridicul-
ous thing on creation.

This love affair I have is with
the Marvel Comics hero Spider-
Man. Ever since I was 5years old
the superhuman who spine webs
end wears the fancy red~d-
blue costume has been a part of
my life. Eighteen years later the
infatuation remains securely

...:;:.'",,'::',:;:::,.".': --::,,'; ': .':,'.pp+ lhasa

'...: 'aiS"Gwsa'.:a'ad~a ia'back.
-; ...:.And,OOs,~,':.Shits'aes NNng lo be i BIOe ISNnwn.

','::;"- Mai4. Gjnts ~':hh'eliw.'i'+awe to the annual may}»in.hl"Ns'ewe
:.".:-,:.':;:;Oilesse.;—"..::~,':b'ahhijih: f,;,, 'In ON'pwj aach~iiuludingON pace'le, ihe talent shasw:,-'esnd

,;. ',,'eOss»reenntep.~'t»eI4IMiad., ', .'Ts,IOs Isftmany Men'jN Gras
:, pnrsoaa i Stga:iiafINnxj'ie '. '. N.do;ill.:whiie.

lii'm.',:Ils'spae,.lem~lspe~iilli'e~ '::IolspIis
,'; .,;wilbea~".ankslklniena~M'~af4e " ' 'arManS

%llfynar4I'ef 4abastkn$ 4aaaeraO, ~0»rlalqnaea
Bssie'aniN;fislivs:nL"liii41e~lebiitnlisleiI'. "

Inannn'Oe;Bnt
-:. 'ihhl: jiiss",yiej4ii.~ n ~M:4,.;fin-~,iiN,ieiw.'.O»tn
.;; .'~iiannsaiNIst," .QWlivtlittalailaisslm,

"
«ieshn'»

.,;sSsaw+~4&WTIxIi»wSalsnbna!%HI~
:kin-ynnt.-':stela'fare ON |nl::-uN::bn jL

'"-'-,";,'-" nba fa:Ocr. the bacwiase'niit-image.~ +:hiin ONbiss,--., IljibiWiia:, jj'hL''-'' '.; '

'-;The,|Oui:~iliiiily: . m-wSh'-~iN,nlah':.",-5,:»nial't
.. 'dihik;.:it'.Ijiiitt'we im:::.I'iwihiiim~;: '."ijkl;:-

ThebandallgJrlsndaraiilCI»aeiilIpaNaiaet baLOthsilve
bands wolbeaeNnd lawn. At oNNeiot i''Ibagey Biilr Band wQl
le Yoand.deCatswSbe 'The glal»tmwll
be at Gaelat, The ba at Jehnt'eAIayatd

S TlaWa l aa wee»e rtnmi
%y ON 'Leal ~ IrssL:W 1aaa,:The-Jnaa&8wRlssnnre

h
Onae banda Tla ~.Ilier ~. Ia.aal Tha Jaaa IV.Qrsdf:. :—:-: Iessesa esse ess es se~ esses psiplip |sssese esp~ psspasss
auund 9~
.:Tha weal bsghi et:11 am;'la: &tsntawa- Mr~iw, with

y FglNWicli, ~ DinCYSriarmONGtniOMe&iI.C50llwgibaspenmr
by. Isalbardoaai, Elle Jacob- ing their annual T Walk and The GoaIWII lbshlal shaw will

sen, ViiglniaMt,%etlReea occur during ON
Iseessa esse Sla Issasaae ~a "iNss aiapeSal. ssa

pleaSseaaepsSa a1Pisiewa5a~hs M,TSaa
'eetglthnetuer»a. SiWSWhaNSa&yN+O»yasailn,. Ilebbh»

aery, but:I have an eipa

Ul to host dance corrferc tree
«nd runs Sunday. All

The American College lmching ciassm

Dance Festival AssaciaIon
Admission is $$ for am shows ~,~ th fbi g+~~~ .;,On Qach 5 'and 4 at y:30

Bsgirmai Festtlpai >Dancing 'p m .in lhe lIarblng: Tllmtres

es she AcDFA'Gseesa I sseS Isas

Abaft 15O to 2I da»srs -, student and'.'faculty/guest
learning to deal with her sax- ~15 to 31 around y
ueiity.A1thoughithasafemin-, the Northwest be hae to
ist lean, "iYs not man-hating," attend the fesOvaL tival Gala Concert will feature

Burns said. "Not a lot of t dances on March y at
women's plays are uaed . ng ~ ~ y:$0 p.m. in the Hertung. 'Ihe

some wr'iOnN'bout gender ~me O.. ~~~ errasllerim,. and at least:one
and sexuifity, she wa'i tee'will I esrsfrrnn'~ 4 + willbechossniorelawintihe
irlspirnd- lo write o» phly y'30 p m " n:oN IIa+ lg-'egkmato»tNalianal Festival .

it Arian»'State Univ. aKly in
Beans'~naiad, ~ .ON,: ..1$gNsnauONIINclrnaaf the ',

porn y ~+ an ght AOcket'packigeforagsfour» 'mg' o ~m is giS fa
Next up ae Dong'Nsl~:admission'and 81

and Laura Ghnln, two
intase-'onally

known -:tickets foi.each.ihow iin also,

phars from New York «valiable. Call TIchet Express

reat hero
'asbvood mducted in Ha11 of Fame

A Sttie his for 8»se that
don'tknowm aboutlhewam- ~y Nfn CON
crawler: Puef Pllfker is gnaky a tiw

WNw'igh-SChOOl

Chemiatry Student When aint EaetWOOd Wms aeked Why he Car» tOON Saturday night
that is. ridiculed. by his class- aancart of tha 1yyy. Lionei Harlptnn/cl»vrun Jaaa F'estival his
mateL Parker has no friends and nsaonm wes instanta»mrs.
doesn't'fit in, so he spends many, y notp hasaid. «gamtl is thabastmusichl lhe woildi he sskk

uietand lonely nightsinO»bib., And thisactor,directarand writerisastaunchnrpprrrte
night he's working with

radioactive material whena spid- Eastwood has been involved with»na since he was young He sew

.er crawls in the way and gets bebop legend Cllarlie.Faker in a )ive periorrnanr» before parker

shocked. Parker is then bitten by died
the spider and suddenly taheson Eastwood iaterdiractsd aahnabout parkerentitled Birrf. Theme
thecharacteristicsofanarachnid. gernered him a Golden aobe for best direcNr
He can stick to walla and jump on Saturday ni t, @encl Hampton and Iestivai director Ly

incredibly high, and he also pos- Eastwrrod I'or his commitmsnt to jess wi

sesses super-human strength. ciel Qonel pton Hall of Fame Award
The best asset, though, is Spider Competition winners from r»rlierin theday had theopporlunity to

Sense, which allows Parker lo sit in with Hampton's band for a few tunes
sense danger before it happens. Adam piatt, a 10.year~id pianist from.Boaeman, Mont., brought

Pierce sse HERO pays 12> ~~EARWOOD pe»

'(s s

s
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of Iisott History Mtwlt
stlNU of I

Dr. Eries Does

"IEXISTBECAUSE-WE ARE"

Dr. Erlee Dea ass sac& ealsaslve ~ok bsr
i relsssitael tralaiag ia mcisiely, oomselial,
WPWhl ehll ~WRII
meatsttioa otsayyort Nay cossaAlag mrviisL

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1992
7-$ p.m. Renfrew 111

Free with UI Id. I General Publk SLOO
S~aaoreti by:

hSUI~,N Sl~ I Ae
lLA.A.C.E.', N.AS.A., M.E.Cl.A.

SNneehcdedacshe~klta Jaa feellvnlletane~ctunliyatng wntAI Jeicew inittaclnioon
Friday. Jecuw eeecttdd& ltmw enate 1cnliaatttr~y StacdacthOen takttig Its lead tttcttaew.

Speaker to discuss diversity
Incelebrationof Black Histcuy Month, Dr. Erice E.Doss will discuss

how'tudents c'nn encourage divNsity on campuL
Dessisanasstilantpcot'asser at Middle Tennessee State University.

She leaches courses in multicultural educate, and diversity
techntciuss'he is a mNnber'f the Assodation for.Mutticul
Counseling and Dsvek9ptnsnt, the Association tor Black Psycholo-
gists and the American Asecciation for Counssling Dsvelopu~t.

Doss's speech will be at 7 pm. Wednesday in cuom 112of Ianhuw
Hall. The is free for all university students with a current ID.
1%an will ice a $2 charge for the NlNal public and Iaw students.

>HfiO a

Parker thinks this is gnat and
his web Nukl along

with the cwtcune. Balsa
he's vindictive about his past
tnatment, he decides to.w ~ his
powers to make money in
¹deshow acta .

One t char finishing an
act,a po isc a
burglar down the stnet. Mudi to
the.di tmsnt of the cop,
Parker.. no help, Ncplaining
that, he's in this only ior the
money and owes nobody a
thing,

TWo 'nights later this sNnebu, kQls Parker's pannts
while io mb his howe. He
knows he could've stopped him
earBar, but didn't because of his
own selBsh nasons. It was then
Parker decMed lo devote his life
.Iostopping evtL The rest is glori-
ous history.

The history is gnat, but I like
'r-Man for other rwsonL

nlihe few nal-life psople, Spi-

dcry's ethics Ne intact. He doss
things by the book He is a .

devoted husband io Mary Jane

for,Sa 6H&y~. Hey.
an y woddng tor a paper
can't .be all bad.:

Uke all of us, Sptdey is Sash .

and blood. He iin't immcehl like
other cocnic book .wetsdoL He
has. the ability to, be keted and .

keeps poor MJ. up lat» nights
woiryiag about his health. -It'..
easy to nlate to Spider-Msn's,
fear of death because lives life on .
the edgL Spjdey. also hase muse:
of"hhiiir!'A'oikstNi':tg'-hasr

'pMeymake wisecracie while
whipping a,

vigai,"'scaweof

theiiihings,.
mahe Am of'ue .'

ghlfriend affectionately csl him
Spider-Eater and enjoys making"
wise:racks and hiding my key
chain.

It may sound a little s0ly, but if
we all had a little Spider-Man in
us, the worM would be better
place.-

>EA'AlNOOOa ~
, the audiNu,e to.their fest ioi two standing ovationa He was featuied
with Hampton's band playing "My Funny Valentine" and an impro-
visational pteca

.Several other instrumentalists also had the opportunity to sit in
with Hampton and.hisband, including young artists from around the

.- Northwest.-
Skinner also had the chance to nn when he played one of his

own'ompositions on the
Pnsklent Eilsate8r7knsarpcesented Hsmptonand Skinner vrlthan

«nlaclsd pictuce of themselves playing togatlcar at the Seb. 18Gala
Conceit in a tr19ute to their efforts.

Shecalled scompo¹tlona "woclderful addition to thegnat
AmNican ait Norm). %e said it was a joy.for the university to
host the festivaL In 2fyeNs the festival hasi~nreacherlshsd partof
the school of music and the univenity. she satcL

,Shortly after Eastwood's induction,'Hampton, the "Nag of the%b-
ee'losed the and the weak with mt.Nnotimll nnditton of

. Luois Arcnstrong's Whiit i WcnHNful WorhL '

yONO

j ~ ~

~ ~

Regular Roast Beef,'„,
Sandwiches

9'll '
~ ~ i

1

t (Save 70')
OFFER GOOD THRU FEB.29TH

Tickets avalable at the Coliseum BoxOlce and all G&8 Select-a-Seat Outlets
Price does not include applicable service charges

This performance supportedby funds from The Visual, Performing and Literary Arts Committee

~ ~ ~

::1991 Arby's, Inc,
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Tlc pslfossisN is .o cehstdsr of
cswts Pe He erw. Ifyc» twe ce
cocet HNrt you axnaM Iks to twe
pietat in tfro Agent, ccref.it ta
T eye hdshsou,.cle Arlrsneet, Ul
SUS, Uniecrsity of ldsbo, Mssceer,
Qeko, NN3.

~ Feb. 2y-March 1..hrfor-
msnce of Stick lie Sash end

1'oecTclsr in the Callette 1heet-
tu. All shows start at I Iwn.

t for 2 pm. Sunday mati-
nee. ichets aie $3 and avaQabht
at the door or at Tichet Ixpsua

~ Ssb. 2L Psrf'oratence by
the Siena Wind Quertetat$ .pi,m.
in the Lewissen High. Schotd
Auditoriuin. Thitats ase$ LSO fer
adults and $580 for students and
senior citiaena

~ Feb. 28. Car+crt by the
Siena Wind-Quartet at $ 4n. in
the Lewisten H Audi-
torium. Tkhet» ate SO for
adults and $580 fer students and
seniora Tichels can beptueiteed
at MyidebusA in MonIiw.

Match .
't the'Sk'e-SallroonL

~ Mech y; Hanl. Rock Sal,
~ Ma h 4-y Netknal Rsg- mO ~, in'the Sua Saiisutmi;

ional Festival, "Dancing Into the
21st Century."

~ March 4. Perlorutasun by
' '

~ .
idaho Dence Thsetle at FW p,llL
in the Hartung Thietre. THaNs
are available through Ticket
Expresa

~ March 4-30. Exhibit of
entries him the fourth National
Computer Art Invitational. 4a
Works selected by Richard
Twedt, director of tpllerles at
Easter'n Washington Oniversity.

e March 54 ADCFh con-
certsatNOinlhe Thaaf-
ra Tickets are available
Tichet Expresa

~ March 'l. Setival Gala
Cacunrt of the Northwest Reg-
ional Dence Festival, at 780 p.m.
in the Hartunig Theatre. %chats
are $7 and $6 and aire available
through Tichet IIIpisesa

~ Maieh F. Moscow Mesili
Qrss Ssaux Arts Sall, MO p.m.

~ Mph y. Moscow lfedi
Gras Jazz Sall, y:30p.m.-1:Ram. Dan'f eim Qkk liii gati gpcfsr srad khre k Nsjp:at 4e CaRsto

Tltsatsu Thursday., nfIhL .tIcI,I~'~.)

CQlOCANN

%XII'i.
mwalNa~

%la limIOMI

me~

I

age CNgl ~
:,'i,

oA e

I

«» «e

VNd III2IO
CI CFl
FQR PIRKI

J

MIIIClNE'-MAN
ea:745.915h+lly 4013-

WAYNE'$%4%IB.
~~ dAS. 9:00NlghNy.polij

i

Slplea jMOMi
cab. 7:00.9'+i@-PO13

FRIED GREEN TOMhTOES

biAS '9 10Nigh+ 'O13

~ '
. -;- "0

PIZZA
a kliee one ilnm pizza wilh 2
16 az. drinks. ONLY - $6.95

CALZONE
Our hiro ltwn ciihone with

a 16 oz. drink. ONLY - $6.95
INIANK

A krrye pizza
wNh any liven items cand

two 16 oz. drink. ONLY - $9.50
/

p /

J

~ Ate

BUGSY
6:45, 9:15Nightly

5$ ,50~l
THEADDAMS FAMILY -po u

MDMGHT RU 8c SAT

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

II - ~

&pen: 5-12 Sun-Thur 5-l Fri 8 Sat
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i vv c harv ''r "A':*4h "c/w '' 'o/ ':~ ''hc''r' ~ ':~'„~..~v' h A Lvr~ ~ '4.«~

N o TLKSOAY, l%IRJNIY 2$, 10%o

MNOIIMfl'AM

~~ ~ b 4~%~'.~~
papaso wbo «o clead- «)as

Irucr~ Or Orc~ l ~~huggun %rocouohuhrrh cguwlw o
~ut%p«~0~ m~ pan~ oflbc~lsr&e~ agrurx m aucccrgm ghc

~heala~~hialuso. In Oia st«d.
SspasseOy, Ae 4IlaW~ hes paeph Wnb ihe uni-

0

Iesbosneat as be the two efywr Sfe,pee
tovetedrea(no lhda-ahoet thohiaea

pw ve ehe(e)e reacted osda tseveL eay4se.~abaci~ Jew ia(gine...
%hth o dleaee IRMI e~pwl ew IMsho h

~ayyen.%sr yeaeiaa eodeeeial leeway
~hoadd prevido speed
~aair rot~eat ~
~et gvhet ebwt OI these
~ones that aaahapeer
dsea(ne yeeaklet Yw'g
yre~ aced ~
edditiewl wvisea.~~%uuoe IwR

%$CAN~VCNJ WINI~ OLhlL

TIAA~ geypleamtel Retied¹
hccchlu(~b rurdrfrhcd ~fcr
yeeNo 5)o'poe h edaeaieo eed seaeareh. «e
speed ~te eave fef Ieteemaet end Mve
en~wa Nhe «eeet-pw Ieaha cea-
okw~ deeeIh pwr ~h¹iw beferepeer I

lena «e e(deohsed, eepee peter lees tee sea.
%as pity w tee eo

peer ~eentribeti~e~~ '': I

receive thea ee ieeema. I

hed soviet regula+ , I

lowe yaer eontribe-
tiaee clad their a~age

I

~ ~ I

Bmaelag lae SaCme
%seabee ~aeyc lc.

I

I

not new Io 04o usdvoreity, about it, they aaiIle went Io pay
~coasdlnllaI.AASQenolfees it. WhQing said.
heeo bean ch«Iad ler cm heasssdiag lo Widtlng, be.has
~ei«led classes 4 «lu- baca di wilh the
calcu, mssalc, «t wl handIOI Ntuoiism. Heaahl
¹her m~ IaI Tbn Iaao Ihe almisdeeiion ahouhl have

~cheelch«yseaddWenalfaeafar infesmedshsdano~aftheir
their tu~ ialent lo conaider adopting

Taws aaid hedeean'I Ihe ihe csem fesL
lend olimawiaiiag fees Tovoy saidtheahsdasNsahotdd
out Oe aaMoa and abeedyknowtbetomumfeas«o
awd «udent ansd¹y about being cauiekl«e4 Tile idea has
ines~ 'Itudsn «o een. Nsn discussed fer Ihe,past year

w so)dais oaaesol fer N v«iausa(eineaslssg~th(gs,
dtemmnetewkipoyeay ~ Le.sabL
than Neo they hose & WINng has«soaped o pubilc

Aaeesdlal Ie Whiibil, an<- heerlnl to diactsae the foe
4aa «o qsNe ~ssoed ond has~fartheCeeaesef Iali-~ eggy. The ~ I lasso The forum .wII lobo
ieIsad a,«o iosspsad, WWIOI phaa .Isk ot 2
NL pbuL ia IheglverChheo Ieemin

The lasIset psoblaa wles Oe .OeSaadant Usdan The
, casa'aesb WIN. da«) of IhehCoIIIeohf

iaI, is Oes as'ess't .IS)I~eOa dip~a leeds
know about Oe lace to wRI bo pswent Io adswer
bnow icy baaeII W gleal~

>NOIIENa ~3
~y NILlY TENN~ INIer

Nuee. 1IWshasbaana hot
since thecem was lsst in
19'tmay seoneome Ihe
U.S. Supseme Court again, and
the Pabuse would be affected if
the court ca« is overtunted.

Idaho law sia«s Ihat if Nec o.
Iibds is ov«tussasd, it wim be a
crime Io have an al)ossian or lo
perform an alsosii«L Howeva,
Ihe, slate of Woshinglon
passed lnitative120, the
of Choice Act, lo pceNctalsostion

for women ov«i if Nee a
is oveiturswd. That Iew

cannot be nspesaadedby a feder-
al law.

"I think you will me a lot of
wosnan from states W(e Idaho
where abortion will be iiislal,
cosning lo eimlhe WcadNnglen
Io gst abortions aa»ssling to
Jacqueline Rennes, «lucntion
director for Pl«uwl Rasmdhood

of Spokane and Whitman
counties.

"That will probably be the
case," according to Kerry
Uhb)nkott, bbb for t lo

be abortion havens. Ulhesli(ott
added that she Ibbdl abosticms
"won't be lhe magninsde we aae
now" if they aso ilisgnL

R(twovor, Uhlsnhott does not
~se 8» Suproula Court ooostwsl-
ing Wee v, Nsdr, although it
"would be wonderful."

"They will probably just
uphold the provisions for
iniormod. consent," Ulhenkcstt
said. This wouhl onnsso Ihat Ihe ~

woman an aborti«i ia
informed of cholcesp lhe
possible complicatbns of Ihe
procedure and fetal
devebpnlenL

The prtM)ossian «o
creating a hys«sia t e.
1Ihdrwillbeov«tlsssted,and that
lahss away fsosn the infoiaied
con«nt issue, Vlh«shots said.

Iva Aoscldbsea of Ihe Oyea
Door CosNsr in ~
cow sai approximately 50
wcalan each aa«Nh primarily
fnsm ihe university, ~ in fer
cotusselb(I, TheoasNer oassa fsee
psogSmicy les% and eotnioels on
aI

e would remain open
seeasdlsasof the politlcoI «ee,
Aeechliman said. oWO

doa't,tahe'«o

ef assy
Wna" OWI they
cuhchuudal ~ ~a gc obcr
decsar to yat sef«sole. far m-
aboNen.

Tle psels~y
C«Nor in LessNea ~-bs
wo~ aosh mesNhc
Disecter %ca&i- Nibs'.
~abi outefON15psils~cy~
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